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Allonmy for Plnlutirr.

Sumomni.
n Hi'' l'l'"ll Court of llm Hlaln of
(U. i', mi lr Clin kauuia Coulilr.

liiUi. i. lUiili'mlaill, I'lulullir,

('lira l'lil mlinll. Iiifrinliinl
T,i ( l.ir.i t nilt, aliovn naiiii'd !"

f, 11,1:1111

In lh' iiiiiiii' of llm Hlnln of OmKoti,
)imi iiii lii'D'iiy nxjuiriMl in ai-n- r ami
,i,.it i in- - roiiiiiliilnl ftli'il aaiilnai ymi
In (In- - iilmvn n inn im mil, mi or hi'fori'
lh" Ml. ilny of Julin, IUII, aulil iliitn
t.iiu' llm of alt i k from
IhK llr-- l ulillriitliiii of Oil auintiion,
in, I If you full lo u0'ar or anawt-- r

Mil r"iuilnliit. for want Hmrnof, Hm
! a fT will n ii r to llm ruurt for Hm
r.li.f iiraynl for In hla roiiiilulnt, to- -

il

I' t ti ilt r' (IUdoIvIiik Hm lunula of
m,ilrl'iuliy Dow rtUHiiK lirlwrnn Hm
p'aim iff ami ilifiinltiiil. Tula auin-t- r

In iulilliilmi liy onliT of lion. J.
A r .ikin, Jinlaa of llm Clmilt Court,

hi, I. i, nli r waa mniln on Hin :m ilny
of April. I''ll. nint Hin Hum iirnacrllu'il
fur iml'llin'lon tlmnof la a1 wrnnka,
Ix'KtniiliiM; wlili Hm lamn ilnlcit, Krlilny,
A;,rH I'll I, ami coiitlnulnic -

k tli'T.MifliT to ami Itirlinlluir I'rl
dav, Juii" '.Hi. 11

liltnWNKIJ, STONK.
Altonmya for I'lulntlfT.

Final Notlca.
S,,ll'i' N liereliy Klven (hat Hin un-i- .

nU'ii'il ndinllilNlrnlor of Hm ealnln
ef I'lirlMl.iii Hnlll. derellKi'd, lina filed
tin rtiuil m, mint In mi Id eatutn In Hir
Cuutily Ciiurt of Hm Htulo of OreKon
(or CU'kani:i County, ami that the
Itntr' nf unlit ruurt haa nppnlnleil Mum

iI.k, the Mh ilny of June, 1!M. at 10
n'riK-- M for lienrlliK olijectlona
In a.t'iiiint nml for ncttlUm aald
enfiife

W.M. II. BTI'WK.
AiliiiltiiMriilor of the catnln of Chrla- -

linn llnili,
Ilium VKI.I, HTHNK, ntlorneya for

i Inilnlniriilor.

8ummont.
It fhn Circuit Court of Hm Hlnln of
'Ireiton. for Hin County of Cluckn-mn-

Dnvlil Neukoin, I'lulntlfT.
va

Minnie II. Neukoin, Defi'iidunt.
To Minnie 1. Neukoin, Hin uliovn-i-

in imI ilefendiint :

In Hm inline of thn Slntn cf Ori'Knn,
ynu nrn hereliy rennlred to nnnenr nml

roinpliilnl nunlnat !(,r,,,,i $1110
In Hm uliovn entitled Court nml CniiHe
en or hefore the '.'Olli dny of Juno.
I'M I, mild dute lieinK nfler llm nxplrn-llii-

ef alx weeka from the drat publl-ciitin-

nf HiIh Hiiinmnna. If you full
in iii'iM'iir nml iuihwit. die iiliilnilff
will npplv to Hm Court for the relief
iti in.uiileil In Hm romphilnt- - to wlt, for
ii il.rree of divorce forever illaaolvinK
thf IioiiiIh of iniilrlmonv now nxlstiim
li' twei u plnlnllff nml defemliiut, on the
ktimiiiiIi of creel nml Inhuman treat-nii'ii- i

and dcHerllon. TIiIh SuminoiiH Ih
Iiiilill lied once a week for ttlx ciinsecn- -

five ueeka liy order of tlm llonorahlo
J. I'. Cainphell, Judiin nf the Circuit
t'curt of Hie State of Or.'Kon, for the

Jiullcln! dlHlrlct.
Haled the "th day of May, I'll I.
I :it" of II mt pulilinitlon, May

1911.

Ii.il,
1911.

8.

or tiiHt pulillcutlon, Juno 19.

IC. T. UKIIFIKi n.
Attorney Tor Plaintiff.

I'orllniii!, HreKon.

Summona.
In Hi" Circuit Court of tlm Stain of

for tho County or Cluckn- -

ii i i

Maynie IlnrrlnKton, l'lalnlllT,
va..

I' 1. Ileno llarrliiKton, Derendiint.
In the nn mo or thn Slato of Orei;on,

ynu are herehy required lo appear nml
Hiiawer Hin cmnplnlnt (lied im'iiliiHt you
In the uliovn ciilltleil Biilt within nix

eel(R rrmu hn dutn of tho 11 rut pub-
lication or thla RunininiiH, or J'lnn 20th,
Hi" llrat pulilleatlon io bo lunde on Iho
Mil day of Mny, 1914, nnd thn last, tho
I9ih day or June, 1911, and ir you fall
to appear nnd nnawer within thn paid
Hum Hpeclllml, plaintiff will apply to
this Court for tho roller prayed Tor In
ner complaint, n Hecreo or
mvorco nmuiiRt you, (IlHaolvliiK thn
bonds or matrimony heretofore nnd
now oxIhIIiik, nnd for nucli othor itnd
furHicr relief nn thla Honorable Court
mny deem cnultnblo nnd Juat.

inifl MiitnnionB in puhiiKheii onco n
Week for nix ooiiflecullvn wookH by
order of .1. U. Cnmpbcll, JiuIko of tho
wmvp enlllled Court.

Dated Mny 0, 1914.
W. A. HTJRKE,

Attornny lor riiilntlff

Summona.
' tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto or

0r,'Wn for tho Coun:y of Clnckn- -

nins.
B- 'V. n'ison, rinintirr,

Vfl
Wntidp Wilson, Dorendnnt.

Hi Iho nanin or the Stnte of Oregon
nre hereby required to nppenr nnd

Hiswor thn complaint npilnBt you
gun on or no- -

f"rn llm 20, day of Junn, 1914, which
' ro ,nn" R,x woks rrom the

"'Vtn nf "n first publlnntlnn of this''unions, nnd ir you fall to nnswer,
f want thornof the plnlntlff will tnkn

rnvUlT".1 "Knlnflt y" fnr th0 rpnfK f"r In the romplnlnt heroin,
.ii i. r n Arreo of divorce forever"lvl"p ,h" 1,m'I ' rnntrltnony now

bntweon nlnlnllff nn fj..... .n.o.i..- -ant
tho

fur such further relief na tn
COUrt IllnV fioom 4, lot nr.. I . ..!..TI.Ih j J enu iiiiiauie.

nf ?!"mi"s l publlshnd by order
., ''''''"'ornble J. U. Camphnll. Cir- -

iJatod, May 7th. 1914.
powers & Lonn,

First mn ii
A,ttorn,y for Plnlntlff.

, on, May 8 1914

or

Ml
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Summons.
ID Hia Circuit Court of Hin Htnla of

Orrxon, for Clai kiuniia County,
Mary H l.flrlt li, I'lulnllrf,

Va.
Mlltlll" Hi hilrlrh,
To Mallli.'W Hi'linlrlrli, nlmvi minimi

iti'liiiiliiiii :

III lli mi tun of Hin alaln of (ir.'Kon,
you arn hurdiy ri"iilri"l in ii"iir ami
anawi-- Ilia riiiniiliilnl llli 'l iikhIiibI hi
III Hin uliovn court oil or

llm I'lli dny of .Iiiiiii, u 1 , Ii.'Iiik
morn limn l vtk from llm ilnln of
ll.n II ml iiiilill. iiIIhii of Itiln Niiiiiii.omt,
unit If you full mi to niu ur or niixwi'r
Hin i . rr fur nnt Hicri'iif, Mill ai
Ply In llm court fur llm ri lli f iirMVnil
for In Km i oiiiiiilnl, wlili h In that Hin
inarrli.Kii now mlnlliiK l.clwri'u you
ami llm iiliilnilff ini furfur illioiolvi.il
ami Hull iiliilmlrT m khiMkiI ilrcriui
of ill von i.. 'Hi I Kiiiniiioiia la hith- -

iiioii you hy nU r of llm Hon. J. II,
Caiiiilinl, JiuIkii of I liu aliovn n( ll t

i.iiirl, whli li onlir la ilnln Juno II,
Hill. Tim ilnln of llm Ural iulillrntliio
of IliU mi in iik hi la Mny l.'i, mul
llm liml ditto of iulill. ullon la May
in, IKH.

KUASK HCIII.KflKL,
Allonmy for rlnlnllfT.

Sumrnoni.
Ill Hin Clrrull Court of Hin Hlnln of

Ori Koll, for Cliirki.iuiia County.
Joint A. IVtfraon, I'lulnllrf,

va.
0. ti I'l l. THOU. Ilrfi'lillllllt.
To II. (I 1'i'li.moli, Hin nliuvn Iiuiih iI

ili'fi'inliiiil:
In Him iiiiiihi of llm Hla'n of Ori'iion

you nrn hiTcliy m.ulri'il to ain'iir ami
kiiawi-- r llm roiiiilalnt flli il nk'iilnnl you
In Hm aliotn I'liililiil Court hihI ciiiihm
on or Hin 2!'lh iluy of Juim,
IHU. llm annul IimIiik alx wii ka from
Hm dull' of Hm drat Imlillrittloii of Hila
auininoiia ami If ymi full lo iii'iir or
anawnr, llm iiliilnilff will apply to Hm
t ourl fur a mllnr prnyi'd for In plain-tlft'-

i'iiiiiiulnl, vU: for a oVrri'n for
nvi-- r iIIiiMiik Hm liomla of iiuilrl-liiun-

I'iIhIIiik lii'lwi'i'u Hin pin I f i fT

ami li'fi'iuluiii.
TIiIn anuiinona la ( uti nh ) in Hm

Hnroii Cliy KnlirprlMn liy order of
Hon. II. H, AihIithoii, Juilmi of llm
Ciiuuly Court iiiiulu hiiiI nnii-ri'i- l on
llm Mill iluy of May, l!tll, Hin dutn of
Hm II rut pulilli'iillon of auld auininona
la Mny 15, 1911.

V. fl. IIUKKOHI),
417. AIiIiikIoii IHiIk., I'ortlniid. Hri'Kon.

Notlca of Sherlff't Sals
In thn Circuit Court of Hie Stale of

Ori'Knn for Clm kiiiuaa County.
it. m. riiiiiipa. i'luintirr,

va.
A. V. Cnlklna mid Anton (iamiiieder,

I lefcmlanta.
ruraunut to n decree entered In thn

aliovn entitled court and caiiBe on the
Zlih iluy of April, 1911, In favor of the
plaintiff mid uiialiiHt thn dc'cudnntft,
and nn cm ullnn duly lanued upon aald
decree on tlm ;IhI day or May, 1911, I

will on Hie 'Jot day of June. 1911, at
thn hour of 10:30 o'clock A. M at tlm
front door ot the county court limine In
OreKon City, offer for anlo anil aell to
thn hlKheat tildiliT for rnah thn follow-Ini-

deacrlhed real property altuntn In
thn County of Clnckmnaa. Slntn nf Ore
Kon, tow It: Tlm laud lioumled l,y n
Hue licKlnnltiK at nn Iron pip" driven
In thn center of thn road at thn hoiiIIi- -

cant corner of the J. K. Courtney land,
and PuuiiIiik Ihencn emtf Hl.,'0 feet;
thence north SilO.I'll feet to thn line

the lamia or Walter It. Vivian
nml John F. Hroelje; thencu weat
I llT.o l tu nn Iron pipe nt thn north-wen- t

cnrin-ro- aald llroelje land on thn
euHt line of Hiild Courtney land: thence
ami 111 :in'i::ii feet on line lietween tlm
lamia of John K. lroetJn und J. K.
Courtney to thn place of heulunlnv,
eoiitaluliiK three (Hi ariM, more or
Ichh, In tlm DonatPui laud Claim of
(ioorno Crow In T. 2 S. It. 1 K. of the
Willamette Meridian, to millafv thn
Mum or live tliniiHand, live hundrid,
ninety nix t $r,,r:;.l)(( I dollars, will) Ini-

niiswer the nied yon on thereof

Mh

filed

ul in1; ner nn- -

iiiiiii nnd with Interest on JT. 190.00

thereof at S'l per annum from date of
decree, and n h nttnrnevH' feca and
conih taxed at JL'i'i.no and tho cohIh of
and upon mild writ.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of ClacknmiiH County, Statu of

Ori'iion.
liy 11. J. STAATS, Deputy.

Notice to Contractor.
Scaled IiIiIh will he received by Iho

County Clerk of Cliickninu County,
Oregon, at thn court limine In Orceon
City. Ori'iton, until fi:00 o'clock V. M.,

on llm till) day or June, 1914, for tlm
count rm t Inn of thn follouliiK brlilue:

IIKAH CKKKK IHtllKiK AHOCT
ONH A.N'D DNK-HAI.!- '' ICAST KUOM
NKKDY. OltlOC.ON.

1'latiH and Hpei lllcntloiiR uro on (lie
nml may be seen by pronpoctlve bid
ders at the olflec of tho County Clerk

No plana or HpocillcatlonH will be
Ment out by tho county, but bidders
are re(iiesli'd to visit the bridi'.e site
und iicipialnt themselvcH with tho loc-

al conditions.
No proptiHul will bo considered un-

less ncconipnnled by n certllled chock
on noinu reputuble bank In tlm State
of Oronon, for nn ninount equal to live
per cent (li' ; ) of the Hereunto ainount
of thn bid, nnd payable to tho Treasur-
er of Clnekamns County.

Thn rlKht Is reserved to reject any
und nil bids.

Ily Order of tho County Court:
II. S. ANHKUSON,

Attest : County JimIko.
W. L. MIM.VEY, County Clerk.

Notice to Contractore.

Sealed proposals will he received
by the County Court or Clackamas
County, Oregon, until Thursday, tlm
11th day or June, 1914, nt the hour or
1 0: :t0 A. M for tho construction of n
Illtunilnous Mncndnm road on n por-

tion of thn OreKon City nnd New Era
road, near tho Uaelln place .from stn-Ho-

I I plus (15 to sin Hon 9',1 plun r.O,

suld road to be nine (9) reel In width,
nnd to ho constructed necordltiK to
pinna nnd Bpoclllcntlnna now on (Ho In
the office or t,ho said County Clerk.

All bids to Im directed to tho Coun-
ty Clerk or Clnnkntniis County, nnd
marked" OreHon City nnd New Era
Road" nnd shnll bo accompanied by n
certllled chock mucin payable to the
Treasurer or Btild Clackamas County
In a sum equal to Ave per cent of the
amount of said bid, which check shall
he forfeited to tho county upon fail
ure of tho BiumeBsful bidder for a per
lou or tivo dayB nrtcr nwnrd Is nindo
to enter Into written contract and fur-
nish a satisfactory bond.

Tho rluht to reject any and all bids
Is reserved.

Ily order of tho County Court of
CIneknnins County, Oregon, this 20th
dny of Mny, 1914.

' W. L. MULVEY.

Summons.

County

In the Circuit Court of tho Stnte of
Oregon, for CIneknnins County.

Lewis D. Morgnn, I'lnlntiff,
vs.

Clerk.

Tlolle M. Morgnn, Defendnnt.
To Belle M. Morgan, the above named

dorendnnt:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby rennlred to appear and
answer the comprint filed against you
In the above named suit, ou or before

OHKdON CITY KNTKKl'ItfHK, FHIIUV, JUNK 5, 101 1.

llm lulli ilny of July, IHH, aal'l daln
lu'lnn llm aiplrall'in of U wmika from
Hm I) ml iiilili allon of Hi la auiiiiuoiia,
ami If you lull in appear or anawnr

ulil i oiuiiIhIhi, for wiint llmrcof llm
lilnlolirr will apply In li e court fur llm
relief piuyiil fur In hla coiupliilui, lo
wic

Tor a decri'M (IIhhoIvIiik tin. Iionda
of liuilrlliiiiliy now I'llnllUK lielwien
llm , l iliilllf iiml ill fi'hil.iul. TIiIn
nuiiiiiioiin la iulilli,liei liy order of II,
H. Ami' ihii, JihIkm of Hi. i County
Court, whlrli order wiia luadn mid l

on Hin 2:'imI iluy of M.iy, IUII,
mi, I llm lime pri'in rllii.d for pulilli ulloii
Hiereof In nil week a, lieKllinlUK Willi
llm laaiio diiii'd Friday, Mny ?!.lh, l!M,
ii nil loiillnuliiK fin h wnek lli.'n iilli r
lo Hint Im lmlliiK Hm Ihhiiu ol 1'rldiiy,
July lulli, IUII.

ItlimVNKM. HTONK,
Allorneya for pliiluilff.

Order of Show Cauia on Application
of Guardian for Ordar of 8al of

Heal Eatata.
In Ihn County Court of Hm Klntn of

Orii:oii, fur thn County of Cliu

In Hi" mutter or tlm (iiuirdlmihlilp of
Hm Htalii of M. II. IIP ImrdH, un In

line pcrmm,

II ttppearliiK lo thin Court from thn
petition thla ilny preaenlnil and filed
by Finn mo tlm k rJ In li

of llm ('Main of M. II. Klchurda, an
prayliiK for uu order of

ante of certain real entlile beloni-'lli-

lo M. II. Klchurda, tlm auld ward, Hint
It la tin CBBiiry In order to pay

valid nml Just delita and
claliua Hi'iilimt aald nnd further
that It la tio canary for thn cafe, sup-
port and iiialnlemnicn of llm minor
child of na Id ward, that auch reul es-

tate Hhoiild Ii" aold nml that It la for
tlm heat Ini' of aald estate and
nil Interested therein. Hint auld real
property bo sold.

IT IM KKIIKIIY ORDERED, that thn
next of kin of Hm auld ward and all
persona Inten nti-- d In tlm aald ratal".
nppenr beforn this ( ourt on Monday
tlm nth (In y of July, 1911, at 10:00
o'clock A. M , nt thn Court Room or
thla Court, at thn Court limine In Ore-ru-

City, In Ihn County or Clackumna,
Hlaln or Oreitiiu, then and there lo
show Miime why nn order should not
le m run led for thn Bale at private sal".
of auch real cHtatn, descrllied In suld
petition as follows;

Situate In County, Hint"
if Oregon: lii'Kliinlnic nt a atone In

thn center of the road from
SprliiKwnter to t'urrlnsvllle, Oreirnn,
whero the north bnundarv linn of tlm
Kranklln I'lerce, D. I.. C. No. SH. In
T. 3 S. R. 4 E. of W. M.. crosses wild
road; theticn South Mi degrees, 20 min
utes. East I'.'I.I.J feel: thelicn Kant ID.- -

10 feet; Ihencn South II degrees, III
minutes .West HV!. 9'.' feet; thence East

0 feet to n stake In tho South leiun- -

dary line of n tract or laud conveyed
to Joseph Long, aald stake being the
Initial point ol the land herein

th"ticn East nlong Smith boun-
dary line of tract ol land convoyed to
suld Joseph Long, 3:i0.3 feet to n
stake; Ihencn South 3 degrees, 31 min-
utes. West Ii.ri4.7!i feet to a Htako It
the North boundary linn of a 10 foot
mad: thoncn West nlong the North
boundary line or said 40 root road
reel to a slake, snld stuke be liy.' nt n
point win-r- tlm East linn or a JO foot
alley Intersects the North boundary
line of said 40 feot road: the 110 North
:i degreeB, 31 tnlnulcB East along the
Enst linn of said 'JO foot all' y to the
place of beginning, coiitiinlng bvo
acres.

AND IT IS n'HTIIK.'i OIC'ERED.
That a crllfled copy .if thin order
.:inll tm nerved upon I'lorenc,' Rich- -

crda, Cle.'ea Klcnardi Vcrn.i l.'i.'liar tn,
i:iady. ICchar.'.s, ni.d Eiini.ic Iii. h;:rJs,
the next of kin or ani l ward I erem.
.ml upon nil persons I'ii.mi Mel 1 said

estate, by publli-aln- thereof Ii the
Oregon City Enterprise, a weekly
newspaper, printed und publish-'- at
Oregon City, In Clackamas County,
Oregon, nnd having u general circula-
tion In said County and Slate. Said
publication shall he made once n week
for three (successive weeks. In such
newspaper, beginning with the wsuo
thereof dated I'rlday. the 29th day of
May, 1914, and continuing with ach
weekly e lition thereof up to mid In-

cluding the Issue thereof dated Erl
day, the 1!th day nf June, 1911. which
shall he the ditto of the last piibllci-Ho-

thereof.
Dated Mnv 2ath. 1914.

II. S. ANDERSON,
County Jnde.

State of Oregon, County of Clactfnui is,
aa,

I. W. 1.. Mulvey, County Clerk . t

Clnekamns County, State of Oregon,
do hereby certify that tho foregoliu
copy of Order to show cause on npp't-catio-

of Ciiardinn tor Order of Sale
of Real Eatate, lias been liy me com-
pared with the original, mid that it ;s
a correct transcript tlierfrom, and
thn whole of sut h orlgliih.1 Order t )

show cuuse, ns the same nppears of
record In my office nnd In my care
and custody.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo here-
unto set my hand nnd affixed the senl
of said Court this 2tith day of May,
191 1.

W. I,. MUI.VEY, Clerk,
llv E. W.CliKENMAN, Deputy.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of tho Slate ot

Oregon, for Clackiinias County.
In tho matter of the Estate of Otto

Hanson. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the nn

(lerslgned ns executors or the Estate
of Otto Hanson, Deceased, that they
hnvo filed their Elnnl Account in the
above entitled Court nnd tho said
Court hnn set the snld Elnal account
lor hearing; on June 20, 1914, nnd nil
persons Interested In sntd Estate uro
required to llio their objections to Bald
Einul ueeount, ir nny thero bo, on or
heforo sum date of hearing.

. FRANK SCHI.EGEE,
MATT D1DZUN.

Executors.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court or the Stnto of

Orogon, for tho County of CInekn-
nins. i

A. V. Onvis, Plalntirr,
vs.

iV U. Iluvls. Defendant
' t

In the nnmo of the Stale of Oregon,
You nre. herehy required to appear nnd
answer Hie complaint filed against you
In the nbove entitled suit within six
weeks from the date of the first puli-

lleatlon or this Summons, the first, pub-

lication to bo nindo on the 1st day or
Mny, 1911. nnd the Inst, the 12th dny
or June, 1914, nnd If you fnil to nppear
nnd nnswer within the snld time speci
fied, plaintiff will npply to this Court
for the relief prayed for in her Com-
plaint, t: a Decree of Divorce
against you dissolving the bonds of
mi'.trlmony heretofore and now exist-
ing, nnd ror such other and rurther re-
lief as this Honorable Court may deem
equitable and Just.

This Summons la published once a
week for six consecutive weeks by
order of J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court.

W. A. BURKE,
Attorney for Pallntiff.

Buminoni.
In Hm Circuit Court of Hm Hlnln

Oregon, for Cl.iekainaa Counly,
of

I.. O. Nightingale, I'lulutilf,
va,

A, II Mnri'Hii, A. It MorK-m- , adiulnla-trnlo-

of Hm mill of W
Morfiiu, rtici-am-d- ; I. T. Dart

and Clara Hurt, hla wife, Ida T.
Kqullnhlti llonpllnl Annm la-- I

Ion. a corporation nml Karl, p,a
well, llif.-li'tutll-

To I. T. Hart mid Clara Hart, hla wife,
alxivn h.iineit defeiidiilila,
In llm name of Hm Htate of Oregnri,

You, mid each of you, arn hereliy re
'lulreil lo appenr and answer lim com-
plaint filed against you In Hm above

milled suit on or before Hm 1Mb day
or July, 1911, and If you fall tu an up
peur nnd answer auld lomiilaliit, plain
tiff will npply to 'he aliovn entitled
Court for Ihn relief di iiiiiinli "I In hla
complaint, to wit:

For thn foreclosure of mort- -

gage d.iied May lath, 1911, and record-
ed In Volume HI, page Iii2, mortgage
records of Clai knmna County, Hlale of
Oregon; for Jiidgm-ti- for
1 100.00 ami Interest thereon allien
May 1Mb, 191.1; at 6 per cent per an-

num; for 1100.00 attorneys feea and
for costs and dlnti'ino mi nts, which
said inortgiign rovers and Is a lien up
on tlm following real prein
ln. In Clai kauuia County, Oregon, to--
wlt:

Thn West half (WS) and tlm South- -

en nt quarter (H K.'il of His Northwest
quarter (N.W.'JI of aeillon Eleven
III), and thn Northeast quarter (N.
K.'i) t Hm North" imt quarter INK,
V.) of Kerf Kin Ten Mm, all In Town- -

ship alx Oil Smith of Kiiugn Two (21

East of thn Willamette Meridian, ex
cept i; ncreii heretoforn deeded for
school purpoaes.

For Hm foreclosure of that certain
mortKngn dated Hepti-miie- 29. I9u9 for

i;oo.oi given by I.. O. NiKhiingaln nnd
fiertle Nlvhllngiile. Ills wife to Will-

iam Mortensen. and recorded In Vol-
ume 71 inure 371. mortnuKn records
of fill County and State, with Inter-
est thereon at 6 per cent per annum
since f""ternl,cr 1r. 1912; lor
litres nald and Interest from date or
p'lvmi nl' for H'OOu att inmys fees
sii'l ots and dlnliura.-tnenls- , which
n rtenrn rovers the following describ-
ed real premises In Clm katnas County,
Orei'on. to wit :

The West half Cvl of the North-vis- '

nu'ieier (VI rnd tlm Southeast
qeirter 'V. 1 of the N'Tthwct quarter
C, I f Section Eleven (III Township
six f' South Itnni'e Tw 2 East of
the Wiiii'mctto Meridian, In Clacka-
mas v. nnd ftn'e of Oregon, "

Oi" ll'indr"d ind Twenty
acres of hnd. ece'Hlng therefrom the
following (tesTlhed trnct

nt the South'-ns- t corner of the
Northwest quarter nf the Northwest
ni'iirler of Section Eleven In Township

lx South of Ranee Two Enst of tlm
Willamette Meridian, In Clackamas
County, Oregon, and running thence
North twenty rods: thence West ton
rods: thence South twenty mils:
thence East' ten rods to tho place of
beginning nnd containing one and one-fourt- h

n'Ti-- of Innd.
I Hiti'd June 3rd, 191 1.

0. D. EHY.
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

Citation.
In the County Ciurt of the State or

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

In Hie Milter of the Es'ate of Johnnn
J. A. Tletz. deceased.

To Minnie Caroline Tie!, Johanna
llouchtld. lrfiuisn Mercer, Sophia
Krneger, WHHnm Tlets and Charles
TlrlJ!.
In the name rf the S'ate of Orecon,

yon. nnrl each or yni, nre hernhv cited
bv order of the above entitled court,
and required to nnpear before s'l'd
court, nt the Court Room thereof In
the County Court House in Orenon
City, Oregon, on Wednesdav, the l.'-'-

day of July. 19H. at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day. to show cause If any yon,
or nnv of you, have why nn order
should not be crnntcd the administra-
tor, Thos. E. Kvnn, or the nbove en-

titled estate, authorizing. Ins'rurtlna
or empowering said administrator
sell the real property thereof, which
real property is described In the peti
tion, nnd Is hereinafter described, and
said propcrtv should not he sold, ns
prayed for in the petition, at prlvau
snle.

TIip property thus described Is In
CIneknnins County, Oregon, and Is de-
scribed ns fnllnwB,

The West hair of the Southwest
quarter of Section .30, Township 2
South ftnnge 5 Kast of the Willamette
Meridian.

Witness my hand nnd the s:'nl of the
nbove entitled court affixed this 28th
day of May. 1911.

W. L. Ml'I.VKY,
County Clerk.

Hy I. M. HARRINGTON,
(County Court Seal) Deputy.

Teachers' Examination.
I hereby nnounce that the exnmlna- -

tii 11 for teachers' state certlllcates will
be held nt the Masonic Hullding, Ore-uo- n

C'tty. Oregon, eommeiicim; nt nine
o'clock. June IT, and continuing until
four o'clock, June 20, on the following
subjects:

WEIJNKSOAY, JUNE 17.
Forenoon Writing, U. S. History,

Physiology.
Afternoon Physical Geography.

Heading, Composition, Methods in
Reading, Methods in Arithmetic.

THCHSnAY, JUNE IS.
Forenoon Arithmetic, History of

Education, Psychology, Methcds in Ge-
ography.

Afternoon Grammar, Geography,
American Literature, Physics, Meth-
ods In Language.

Thesis for Primary Certificate.
FRIDAY, JUNE 19.

Forenoon Theory and Practice, Or-

thography, English Literature Chemis-
try.

Afternoon School law. Geology, Al-

gebra. Civil Government.
SATURDAY. JUNE 20.

Forenoon Geometry, Dotuny.
Afternoon General History, Pook-kei'plii-

J. E. CALAVAN.
County Superintendent.

Cruelly Frank.
He- - How Is it you nre always

when I ciillV
'

She-J- ust I11ck.-I.l- fe.

out

No Hesitation.
Magistrate iseverelyl Horsewhipping.

Is the only suitable punishment for yon

nnd your kind. The idea or n man of

your size heating a poor, weak woman

like that!
Prisoner Put, your worship, she

keeps Irrltntlng me all the time.
Magistrate How does she Irritnte

you?
Prisoner Why. she keeps saying:

"Hit me! Pent me: I dare you to bit
me! Just bit nie once and I'll have
you hauled up liefore that bald head-

ed old reprobate of a Judge and see
whnt he'll do with you!"

Magistrate (chokingly) Discharged.
Loudon Mall.

PACKEY PEER OF AIL

McFARLANO II ONLY EQUAL

OLD TIME FIGHTERS

When trunk Erne was 1 liuiiipmii
llglilwellil lie Mna known I lie ln,t
br.ilii) glinriiiiiii of hla IHiif, and l.rint
ll.iurlaliwl wlirli great llglilwrlglil
Wile 'I lielufurt., wkeu Im

Hiik of Inning, wlml ! has
Height and U de. Ul.ali) Inicreailng us
well Erne was diwuaalng lh a

llnwiird lxut and lu Ideiitslly
t'ommeiiteil on Hi boxing altuatlon In
Keiiural,

"I see Hint they aald Gibbons was
stnllliig," re.iiniketl Erna. "It didn't
apiM-u- r that way tu me. (;ibloua U
Indent of Idling. Kit Is 110 wl'ii alug-ge-

I lliii'k Hint Him who rrltlelned
hla liictii a were ilm ldwlly wrong. II
merely lined good gnieralslii In clinng-In-

the pm v from Hum lo tlnm. Hut
geriernlahlli In no longer Ulidemtinnl, It
seems to me.

"It la probably derails of that fart
that there nr few gin Inn era at prea-rnt- .

Ulivn one of theiu iIhh aouia-Ihlli- B

really clever II la usually mlnuu-derstmn-

Jimt na Olliln.ua waa liilnun- -

(lerst'MSl when lie trim) to uinkr How.
ard open up Innteml of atteuiptlng to
ln-- him down by main strength.''

"How does Ijlhhou with
the liildillewelghla of your timer

"Well, he'a a g,n man. a fery (ood!
man, but I wouldn't say that be could

J .'-'- X 'X

Photo by American ITs Aaaoclatlon.

. PACKST M'rAHLA-V- I'tIB Of
DAY I'UOILIHTS.

FHeaurr

have held his uwu with Tommy Itysn
und Kid McCoy. They were more sea-

soned. They had too much eiierleuce.
"I'll tell you why the old timers were

belter than the present t. In uur
time we fought twenty aud tweuty five
rounds, and you havn to be a general
to Ihix over ten. We ucd tu think
nothing of Hie first ten. It was ulung
about the fifteenth that the strain be-

gun to tell. Then tieudwork counted
and the man with brains came tn the
trout.

"You don't have t- - think to box ten
rounds. We would have thought that
11 Joke, lint twenty-riv- Is a illfrerent
thing. The last die rounds were tor-

ture. The mental strain was terrltle
us well us the muscular effort. When
you are tired nml exhausted it Is much
harder, as well us more necessary, tu
think und 'iluu. XlwtV whv tliu long
fights made good generals or 'is.

"Paeky McFarhind Is the peer of till
boxers In the ring today, principally
because he understands feinting. His
feinting is remarkable. Feinting is
the real art or boxing. Why. iu our
day we never took nn opening Hint
was given us. We thought it n trap.
We only took udvnntiige or the open-

ings that we made ror ourselves by
our feinting. There were real hitters
In those days, nnd one mistake was
usually ratal.

"Yes, boxing was decidedly different
Ir. those dny. For one thing, there
was mure nt stake. As u rule Hie
purse was cut two thirds to the win-

ner and one-thir- to the loser, nnd
that made the strain much greater.

"Another difference was the way we
trained. Some or the lightweights of
my time were almost as big ns the
mhldleweliiMs or today, yet they made
the weight iv a long course or special
prei nil Ion. For Instance, weeks be-

fore a bout we would go out into the
count rv where we had plenty or rresh
air. Every morning we would do ten
or twelve niiles on the road, nnd that
bmuuht down the weight. We were
also put on n strict diet. A rull cup
or tea with our inenls was something
not to be thought or. We were only
allowed enough water for 11 gurgle aft-

er ''MM', islug. There Is none "f that
tin-i- it now. It is not necessary In or
der to tango through ten rounds with
not even a decision at stake."

No Trick to Pull.
"Say, the next time you're out late I

wish you wouldn't blame It on to nie."
"What's the matter with yon?"
"Matter enough. Your wife called

up my house nt 1 o'clock the other
morning to tlnd out If 1 knew where
yon were."

"Pin sorry nbout that, old man, but
you know how women nre when they
get worried. I don't blame you for
kicking on belug called out of bed to
the phone."

"That's Just the point. I wouldn't
mind If 1 hud been there to nnswer
tho H'1(,np. hut I wasn't. I wns out
myself that night, nnd consequently
my wife wns awake nnd waiting when
I did nrrlve."-Detr- oit Free Press.

VIRTUE.
Cultivate virtue because it it

the perfect good which is ihe com-

plement of a happy life. It is the
knowledge both ol others and of

itself: it is an invincible greatness
of mind not to be e'evated or de-

jected with good or ill fortune.

OF

Harvey E, Cross

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wt risv now movsd to our nl quarttrt In tho Btavsf
Building. Nsat lo tho Andrsssn

Rsal Estat Abstracts Main Stroot,
Loans, Insurant, Orsgon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

Money to loan

l C. ITOUUKTTBl VldnL

The First National Bant
of Oregon City. Oregon

CAPITAL,
Transacts $ Csntral Banking Buoin. 0on froaa t A M. to It-

Heart Heart

Talks
Br CHARLES N LCP1E

THE PUBLIC DtrtNDtR.
Theru'a a new Idea In city and coun-

ty nilinlnUtratlou-tb- ut of hiring a law
officer to serv as publl'.1 defender of
persons accustil of crlino who sre fx
poor tu cuuiumI with their own
uicuna.

Thla may da away In time with what , c D A 0 c
Is a fearful evil of American life the
"railroading" to prlnou uf men

uf crime who lav been unfort li-

nn to enough to full under suspicion and
are accused ou clrcmiuitantlal evidence.

In too many caaes there la no one to
Intercede fur such men-of- ten they are
unlettered and Ignorant and unable to
defend themselves with voice or pen
and public prosecutor and police off-

icial, desirous uf making good" rec-

ords. exedte their cases.
The result I the denial of Justice and

the Infliction of Injustice.
The new system of having a public

defender to offset the public proeecu-to- r

has been found to work well In Los
Angeles county. Cal. Justice Craig of
the superior court of the county testi- -

tles that the ay stem bus worked to ob-

tain for defendants a mure able de-

fense than they would utherwise bare
and has prole-te- the public from the
use of methods which are sometimes
questionable on the purt of private de-

fenders.
There's little doubt tbnt the system

Is 11 good one.
Ilu- t-
IK) we not need public defenders for

others than those suspectetl uf crime?
In the Imperfect stnte of our laws,
despite their enormous numbers, there
are uiuuy uffenscs which they do not
tomb. Overworking women' and chil-

dren, for Instunce. Is uot coutrury to
the statutes In many places, although
the tendency is nil toward giving them
proper protection. If we bare a public
defender of such feeble folk, whu can-
not protect themselves, would It nut be
bis first duty tu see that Justice la denlt
tu them?

Aud how ulMiiit the poor babies who
are permitted to die because their par-
ents are Ignorant of the first laws of
hygiene nnd cleanliness? Do they not
need a public defender? How nbout
the boys und girls whu have no proper
playgrounds and have to du their run-

ning and Jumping und playing amid
the perils of the city streets? A public
defender could find much work amoug
such.

Too much paternalism in the Idea?
Perhaps, but the world Is no longer

content to let the natural laws of se-

lection nnd "the survival uf the fittest"
work their will on the bodies and souls
and minds of men. The "brotherhood
of ninn" Is becoming more than nn
empty Ideal. Each of us Is his broth-
er's keeper in ever Increasing measure.

A Medal of Blood.
Garibaldi was once with a

medal made of his uwu blood. The
giver was fas Maiiinl of Naples, who
was well nwu as n petdtler nnd pre-

server of the humau body. Dr.
in offering the gift tu Garibaldi

said that whenever the general looked
at it It would brace him up for the last
tight, und ucross the medal were en-

graved the words, "The Blood of Gari-
baldi Is Forever Red." The strange
medal Is preserved by the general's
descendants.

No wonder Solomon was the cham
pion wise mnn, with 1000 wives to
coach him.

MONEY to LOAN
For long or short periods

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer
Beaver Building, Oregon City

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 J 7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.S0 1.95 . 1.40
30x3 10.S0 2.80 j 1.90
32x3 11-9- 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60. 2.60
30x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 . 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20
All oth-- x sizes In stock. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 per cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. All new,
clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. Best
stnndard and Independent makes. Buy
direct from us and save money. 6 per
cent discount If payment in full ac-
companies each order. C. 0. D. on 10
per cent deposit.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept. A Dayton, Ohio

(AdT.)

William HiaimtM

parmant
Building.

Inno-
cent

WriNHARD BUILDING

r. CaablM

iW&OM.

to

presented

I'boD I'arlfle 11 Hour

BROWNELL A BT0NI
Attornsya-at-La-

All legal business promptly attend to

U'REN A tCHUEREL
Attornays-at-La-

Dsutschsr Advokat
Will practice la all courts, mak

collections tad sottlomunu.
OOco In Enlorprls Uulldlnj,

Oregon City, Oregon.

LATOURETTC
Attornsys-at-La- v

Commercial, Real Estat and
Probata our Specialties. Of-li- e

In rirst National Dank
Bldf., Ongon City, Oregon.

W. 5. EDDY, V. S M. D. V.

Graduate of th Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKlllIp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, Fifth Bt. be-
tween Main and Water Sta.

Both Telephones
Offllc Pacific, Main 5; Home,

A 95.
Residence Pacific. Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorny-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada. Oregon.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY j

We make t specialty of Install--

Ing water systems and plumb- -
Ing In the country. W carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-- tglnes. We have a full line of t
Myers pumps and stray pumps. J

Prices always lowest' 1

720 Main St Oregon City '
Prions 1632.

0. D,

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general business.

Over Bank Oregon City.

Tom J.Myers-E- . A. Brady
UNDERTAKER

I

J.

E BY

law
of

-- a

.1 .vf

The only residence undertaking es
tablishment In Clackamas County.

Day and Night Service
Tenth and Water Streets

Main 123 7

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weignt In gold." At
druggists. 60c large box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

MS DREAM REALIZED

Wear-Eve- r

METER,

Hosiery and
Garters.

Paradise

We offer for a limited time only, six
pairs ot our finest 35c value Guaran-
teed Hose and a pair of our well
known Men's Paradise Garters for one
dollar, postpaid.

You know these hose; they stood
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort. They have no
seams to rip. They never become loose
and baggy as the shape is knit In, not
pressed in. They are Guaranteed for
fineness, for style, for superiority of
material and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months with-
out holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order be-
fore offer expires.
WEAR-EVE- HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
(AdT.)
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